
 *additional 20% service charge & 6% MI sales tax. holiday brunches subject to a price increase and varied timeframes.

S U N D A Y  B R U N C H 

B O O K I N G  &  D E TA I L S

OFFERED FOR 25 OR MORE GUESTS AT THE GOLDEN FOX CLUBHOUSE

$24.95* for adults and $9.95* for children ages 3-12 

Use of space from10:30am-12:30pm (décor access10am) - OR - 1:30pm-3:30pm (décor access 1:00pm)
room access cannot be any earlier than noted

Sunday Brunch is self served upon arrival as part of our public brunch. 
The offerings change weekly with fresh, seasonal items.

Innovative Entrées | Carving Station | Vegetables | Starches 
Cocktail Shrimp | Cheese, Charcuterie & Pate Display | B.Y.O Salads | Cold Dishes

Eggs Benedict | Waffles |  B.Y.O Omelettes | Scrambles | Pancakes 
House Made Danishes | Fresh Fruits | Breakfast Compliments

Decadent Desserts | Guernsey Ice Cream Sundae Bar 
  Self-Serve Fruit Juices, Served Coffee, Tea and Non-alcoholic Beverages

white table linens, white napkins & seasonal centerpieces
all tables and chairs, including specialty tables

guest counts 40 - 72 adults, a semi-private room is available (based on availability) with room rental of $100

 
A D D I T I O N A L  S E R V I C E S
colored linen napkins $0.50 each
colored table linens $15 each
you may provide your own cake (refrigeration is not available), $1 per person charge for display, cutting, serving 
and china

$250 non-refundable deposit by check, credit card or cash with signed contract or $400 if you are expecting 75 
or more guests with signed contract. This will be refunded upon the conclusion of your event. 2 weeks after your 
event, you will receive your deposit via U.S. mail, in the form of a check, less any additional attendees or charges 
incurred.

30 days or more prior to event date you will arrange final details with our social specialist
(Floor plan (guest table counts & additional specialty tables - max. of 2)| centerpieces, cake, bar service)

14 days or more prior to event date you must email or call in your final guest count. This is the count you will be 
charged for regardless if your actual guest count is less on the day of.

4 days or more prior to event date you must have your event paid in full by either cash, credit card or cashier’s 
check (an estimated invoice will be provided after your final count is provided)

all additional prices outside of the package pricing are subject to 20% service charge and 6% sales tax.    foxhills.com    10


